
Homophones – Word List 

1. there  

2. their  

3. they're  

4. to  

5. too  

6. two  

7. whose  

8. who's  

9. right  

10. write  

11. knew  

12. new  

13. piece  

14. peace  

15. plane  

16. plain  

17. meet  

18. meat  

19. your  

20. you're  

21. stare  

22. stair  

23. where  

24. wear  

25. we're 



Homophones – Sentences 

There, Their, & They’re:  

1. They can take the test when _____________ ready. 

2.  He ran all the way from here to ____________. 

3. Their house belongs _________ them and no one else. 

 

To, Too, & Two:  

1. I have _________ much work and not enough time. 

2. One plus one equals _____________. 

3. Walk ___________ the car and away from the house. 

 

Who’s & Whose:  

1. I found a coin and do not know _____________ it is. 

2. ___________ on the telephone? 

 

Right & Write:  

1. You can make a _________ turn on a red light if the road is clear. 

2. __________ your name at the top of your paper.  

 

Knew & New:  

1. He ___________ a lot of friends very well. 

2. I want a ____________ bike for Christmas. 

 

Piece & Peace:  

1. The war ended and there was ___________. 

2. Please save me a _________ of cake. 



Plane & Plain:  

1. The dress looks ___________ without the fancy bow. 

2. We watched the ____________ take off at the airport. 

 

Meet & Meat: 

1. I will ___________ her dad when she introduces me. 

2. Beef and pork are two types of _____________. 

 

You’re & Your:  

1. __________ mom brought you your lunch. 

2. __________ lucky to have your own room. 

 

Stair & Stare:  

1. They __________ unblinkingly as if hypnotized. 

2. The last ___________ creaked as I stepped up onto it. 

 

Where, Wear, & We’re:  

1. Do you know ________ the school is? 

2. _________ going to the party together. 

3. I will proudly _________ my new shirt. 

 

 


